Exceptionally preserved anurans (Rana pueyoi) from the lacustrine-hosted Miocene Libros biota (Spain) comprise both larvae (representing a range of developmental stages) (n = 72) (Figs 1, 2) and adults (n = 73). The taphonomy of the non-biomineralized (soft) tissues of the adult frogs has been studied comprehensively (McNamara et al. 2006 (McNamara et al. , 2009 . Previous observations of the larval frogs comprise only brief references to a brown carbonaceous bacterial biofilm that defines the general body outline and, in a single specimen, the presence of organically preserved bone marrow (McNamara et al. 2006) . This paper therefore considers in detail the taphonomy of the larval frogs from Libros.
Notably, the soft-tissue morphology of modern anuran larvae varies strongly with ecology and habitat (Table 1) . Reconstruction of the soft-tissue morphology of the Libros tadpoles could therefore constrain hypotheses of their palaeoecology. These results would have significant wider implications. Soft tissues are preserved in larval anurans from numerous Late Cretaceous and Cenozoic localities (Young 1936; Nevo 1968; Špinar 1972; Estes et al. faunas often include various developmental stages of the same taxon: the preservation potential and the mode of preservation of each should not be assumed to be constant. Different developmental stages can vary in their ecology, and thus different biostratinomic processes may affect carcasses. Factors that influence decay and mineralization, such as physiology and tissue chemistry, can also vary during ontogeny. The occurrence of both adult and larval stages of R. pueyoi in the Libros biota is therefore an opportunity to elucidate the extent to which differences in the mode, and fidelity, of soft-tissue preservation of the same taxon have been influenced by factors relating to their ontogeny.
Geological background
The Libros lacustrine system developed within the Early Miocene-Late Pliocene Teruel Basin in NE Spain (Ortí et al. 2003) . The Teruel basin-fill in the Libros region comprises up to 500 m of alluvial terrigenous facies, lacustrine carbonates and evaporites. The deepest water facies of the Libros sequence is the 150-m-thick late Miocene (Vallesian) Libros Gypsum Unit. The lowest part of this unit, the bituminous-calcareous subunit, comprises intercalated charophytic limestones and laminated mudstones (including oil shales) with deposits of native sulphur and rare primary gypsum (Ortí et al. 2003) . The exceptional biota comprises salamanders, frogs, birds, snakes, insects, arachnids and leaves (Navás 1922a,b; Olson 1995; Peñalver 1996) and is hosted within the laminated mudstones. This facies represents deposition within the profundal regions of a permanently stratified bench-type lake, in which laterally extensive shallow-water zones (<10 m depth) were separated from deeper waters by steep slopes. The monimolimnion was anoxic and sulphidic, and there was intense bacterial sulphate reduction in the uppermost sediment column (Anadó n et al. 1992; de las Heras et al. 2003; Ortí et al. 2003) .
Material and methods
A total of 72 specimens were examined from the collections of the following institutions: Forschungsinstitut und Naturmuseum Senckenberg, Frankfurt, Germany (FNS), Museu de Geologia de Barcelona, Barcelona (MGB), Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales, Madrid (MNCN) and the Natural History Museum, London (NHM). Specimens occur mainly as individuals, on slabs with trimmed edges. All specimens were recovered during commercial exploitation of the sulphur and oil shales of the Libros Gypsum Unit in the early 20th century; the original field context and way up of specimens is unknown. The precise fossiliferous horizons are unknown and it is therefore impossible to determine to what extent the curated specimens are an unbiased sample of the fossil assemblage. All developmental stages that were preserved may not be represented. Intuitively, smaller specimens, broadly synonymous with earlier developmental stages, are more likely to be absent. Similarly, all states of preservation may not be represented; disarticulated specimens and those lacking obvious soft-tissue outlines are more likely to be under-represented.
Not all of the soft-tissue features discussed below could be identified in each specimen, e.g. if a specimen was incomplete, truncated by the edge of the slab, or if soft tissues were obscured in part by sediment. The number of specimens in which a particular feature is present is therefore indicated in the text in parentheses.
Ontogeny
The general categories of larval anuran development sensu Gosner (1960) are: (1) embryo (stages 1-20); (2) hatchling (stages 21-25); (3) tadpole (stages 26-41) and (4) metamorph (stages 42-46). Twelve incomplete R. pueyoi larvae could not be staged. The remaining 60 specimens fall within a narrow range of developmental stages and represent fossil tadpoles.
More detailed resolution of the data is difficult. The Gosner (1960) staging system (and also the Shumway 1940; Taylor & Kollros 1946 systems) for modern ranid larvae is based primarily upon the presence of specific soft-tissue morphological features and cannot be applied easily to fossil anuran larvae. The skeletal ossification sequence has been described for Rana pipiens (Kemp & Hoyt 1969) ; however, the relative timing of ossification of skeletal elements, and the order in which they ossify, varies considerably among ranids (Sheil 1999) , making extrapolation to other taxa difficult. For example, certain cranial elements begin to ossify 11 stages earlier in R. temporaria (de Jongh 1968) than in R. pipiens (Kemp & Hoyt 1969) . The Libros specimens present additional difficulties. The skeleton is often obscured in part by sediment, gut contents or diagenetic minerals; the ossified parts of elements diagnostic of certain stages (e.g. the maxilla, femur, humerus and ischium) are less than 1 mm long initially and therefore difficult to identify.
It is not possible to assign any tadpole of R. pueyoi to a single developmental stage. Each specimen can, however, be assigned to one of three groups of consecutive developmental stages, described below. These are defined by the skeletal elements present and their degree of ossification.
1 Gosner stages 30-35 (six specimens). The parasphenoid, exoccipitals and neural arches of the vertebrae are the only skeletal elements visible; each is poorly ossified; total length (as defined by soft tissues) 35-70 mm (Fig. 1H ).
2 Gosner stages 36-37 (ten specimens). Ossification of the fronto-parietals has begun; total length 60-100 mm (Fig. 1F ). 3 Gosner stages 38-41. Ossification of the prootics has initiated; ossification of the parasphenoid, fronto-parietals, exoccipitals and vertebrae is advanced. The femur, tibiofibulare, humerus, premaxilla, maxilla and angular may be visible; total length 110-145 mm ( Fig. 1A -E, G). (MNCN 63771) . Note also the concentration of white material in the cranium (A-H) and the thin light-coloured line in varying degrees of fragmentation along the length of the tail (A-E). Scale bar: 20 mm. 
Sedimentary context
In vertical section, each fossil-bearing slab exhibits a distinctive, 'bar code'-like striped pattern, generated by alternations of laminae of different composition, colour and thickness. To determine whether two or more fossil-bearing slabs include the same horizon, digital images of the vertical edge of each slab were printed to the same scale and the position of the fossil-bearing lamina marked. The lamina succession in one image was compared with that in all others (similar to the technique used by Trewin 1986) . The image was then rotated by 180°and the process repeated (as the way-up of each slab is unknown). The most parsimonious interpretation is that two or more slabs that exhibit an identical succession of laminae represent the same stratigraphic interval.
Analytical methods
The methods used to analyse the soft tissues have been described previously (McNamara et al. 2006) . In summary, SEM analyses of carbon-or gold-coated samples were performed with a Hitachi S-3500N microscope at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV and acquisition times of 60 s for EDS spectra of carboncoated samples. Unstained resin-embedded samples were sectioned with a diamond knife, and TEM analyses performed using a JEOL 2000TEMSCAN at 80 kV with an objective aperture of 10 lm diameter.
Terminology
The terminology used to describe specimens follows that of . The body is the region between the anterior tip of the head (the snout) and the junction between the posterior body wall and the axis of the tail myotomes (the body terminus); the tail is posterior to the body terminus. The transversely oriented buccopharyngeal wall in the plane of the first vertebra divides the body into two sections: the cranium and buccopharynx are anterior, and the abdomen posterior, of the wall. The following variables were measured (Fig. 3A, B ): body length (the horizontal distance from the snout to the body terminus), body height (the maximum height of the body in lateral aspect), body width (the maximum width of the body in dorso-ventral aspect) and tail length (the distance from the body terminus to the tip of the tail). The positions of the maximum height and width of the body were recorded. As growth during tadpole stages is typically isometric , the ratio of any two components is consistent between developmental stages. The completeness and orientation of individual specimens controlled which of these variables could be recorded.
Body and tail morphology are defined sensu . The body is compressed if height exceeds length and depressed if the reverse. An oval body is the widest near the centre of the abdomen and tapers anterior and posterior of this; spherical and globular denote spherical and more irregular body shapes respectively. Tail fins are low if the periphery of each fin is close to the periphery of the myotomes and high if not. No standard definition exists for tail length; examination of published literature indicates that tails more than 1.5 times body length are long and short if less. Variables measured for the body and tail of the 16 most complete Libros tadpoles are summarized in Table 2 . BH, body height; BL, body length; BW, body width; TAL, tail length; TL, total length. C, simplified tadpole anatomy. Left-hand diagram shows a tadpole in lateral view; for clarity, the notochord is shaded in grey and the caudal myotomes are not shown in the anterior part of the tail. Right-hand diagram is a schematic vertical section through the tadpole tail along line X-Y in the left-hand diagram. a, abdomen; br, brain; bu, buccopharynx; e, eye; f, fin; i, intestine; j, jaw sheath; l, lung; m, caudal myotomes, ma, manicotto; ms, myotome sheath; na, external nares; nc, nerve cord; no, notochord; ns, notochord sheath.
The orientation of each specimen is described as follows: dorso-ventral if the sagittal plane is perpendicular to bedding, oblique if the sagittal plane is inclined to bedding and lateral if the sagittal plane is parallel to bedding.
Cause of death
In addition to predation, mechanisms that result in the death of anuran larvae include asphyxiation due to increases in epilimnetic temperature (Elder & Smith 1988) , and the release of toxic metabolites into the epilimnion during algal blooms (Boyer 1981; Buchheim & Surdam 1981) . Such environmental stresses often generate mass mortalities. In the fossil record, mass mortality events are most apparent where high numbers of individuals co-occur in either the same bed or, in laminated sequences, on the same horizon (see, e.g. Martill et al. 2008; Fig. 4) . The phenomenon is difficult to identify in cases, such as herein, where the data set comprises individual specimens. Comparison of the lamina succession of each fossil tadpole-bearing slab from Libros, however, demonstrates that most specimens (52; n = 70) are from different horizons; the remaining 18 are from seven horizons. This distribution implies that the supply of specimens to the site of deposition was on an ongoing basis over an extended time interval. This is inconsistent with, but, on its own, does not eliminate completely, the death of the tadpoles having occurred during mass mortality events. The cause of the tadpoles' death therefore remains unknown.
Physical taphonomy
All specimens are highly articulated. This, combined with the preservation of soft tissues (see below), indicates that specimens were deposited in profundal lake zones shortly after death. The absence of fish in the lake would have eliminated scavenging of carcasses in the period between death and deposition; after deposition, bottom water conditions precluded disturbance of carcasses by bioturbators or scavengers. All specimens are orientated with the anterior-posterior axis of the body and tail parallel to bedding; this suggests the lake floor was firm and cohesive at the time of deposition. Specimens occur in dorso-ventral (19 specimens; n = 43), lateral (16 specimens) or oblique (seven specimens) aspect. Differences in the number of specimens in each aspect are not statistically significant (5.57; d = 2; v 2 2 = 13.82; P < 0.001), i.e. the larvae do not occur in any preferred orientation. This reflects the nearcircular geometry of cross-sections of the tadpole body in vivo.
Soft-tissue preservation
Bacterial biofilm General features. -The general outline of the soft tissues is defined by a brown layer (Fig. 1 ) that envelops the bones and gut contents; where thick, it is fractured into a series of polygons (Fig. 4A) . The layer is the thickest and most extensive in specimens at more advanced developmental stages. Its thickness also varies within an individual specimen: it is thick (up to 1.3 mm; average 300 lm), and continuous, in the abdomen, thin (5-10 lm) and discontinuous in the tail and buccopharynx, and of intermediate thickness (80 lm) in the eyespots. The layer comprises densely packed, predominantly ovoid, micro-structures, each ca. 1 lm long (Fig. 4B) . The possibility that these structures represent fossilized melanosomes (see Vinther et al. 2008 ) is yet to be considered in detail. Herein, we follow previous authors who have studied similarly preserved faunas (e.g. Wuttke 1983a; Toporski et al. 2002) and consider this layer to represent a biofilm of fossilized bacteria (a Hautschatten (skin shadow) sensu Wuttke 1983a). The structureless material associated with the bacteria is interpreted as extracellular polymeric substance (EPS), rather than the degraded remains of the original tissues.
In TEM images the bacteria are uniformly electron lucent (Fig. 4C ). There is no evidence for authigenic minerals in association with either the bacteria or EPS; both comprise primarily C and S, which is attributed to a high abundance of organosulphur compounds (McNamara et al. 2006) . Experimental degradation of anurans has demonstrated that microbial consumption of soft tissues initiates in the gut and mouth (Wuttke 1983b) ; the fossil bacteria are therefore probably anaerobic heterotrophs derived from the indigenous intestinal community.
In many specimens, the biofilm pseudomorphs the general morphology of the body and tail (Figs 1A-E, H, 2A). The biofilm can also define the following anatomical features.
Abdominal cavity. -In 42 specimens (n = 53) (all Gosner stages 36-37 or 38-41) the biofilm is significantly thicker in the posterior of the body than elsewhere (Figs 1A-E, G, 2A) . This more likely defines the ovoid abdominal cavity than the yolk sac: in modern ranid larvae the latter is resorbed fully by Gosner stage 24. In vivo, the abdominal cavity houses a tightly coiled intestine, the liver, pancreas and lungs (Viertel & Richter 1999) . The preferential development of a thick biofilm in this region, but not in the anterior part of the body, reflects the greater volume of soft tissues available for bacterial consumption within the abdomen; in particular, the digestive tract comprises 50% of the biomass of a tadpole (Wassersug 1974) . The anterior of the body, however, includes extensive void space (the buccopharangeal cavity).
Lungs. -In six specimens (n = 53), one, or a pair of, elongate structures occurs in the abdominal cavity. In dorso-ventral orientation, each originates either side of, and extends posteriorly at an acute angle to, the vertebral column (at VI-VII) (small arrows in Fig. 1F , H). The position, size and geometry of these structures match those of the primordial lungs in tadpoles of modern Rana, and resemble those of lungs identified in other exceptionally preserved anuran tadpoles (see Špinar 1972) . The structures are evident in specimens from Libros only at Gosner stages 30-35. This is attributed to variation in biofilm thickness, not differences in the preservation potential of the lungs during ontogeny. The biofilm in the abdomen is notably thin in specimens at Gosner stages 30-35 (Fig. 1F, H) , enhancing the likelihood of identifying anatomical features that are defined subtly. In larger specimens, the abdominal cavity can exhibit a distinctively speckled texture if the biofilm is thin (Fig. 1C) . Lungs in modern anurans have a honeycomb-like lattice structure (Maina 1989) , degradation of which could potentially generate the speckled texture evident in the fossils.
Eyespots. -One or both eyespots occur(s) in 30 specimens (n = 49) ( Figs 1A, B, D, F-H, 3A) . Their outline is circular in specimens in lateral aspect (Fig. 1B) . In dorso-ventrally orientated specimens the eyespots are elliptical (with the long axis of the ellipse parallel to the body axis (Fig. 1F) ), and contained inside the body margin (Fig. 1A) . The eyes of the tadpoles therefore faced laterally and were on the dorsal body surface . Preservation of the eyespots reflects the high recalcitrance of the sclera relative to the surrounding soft tissues. The sclera comprises layers of collagen, a decay-resistant tissue (Briggs & Kear 1994 ) that would have retarded microbial infiltration of the eye cavity in the initial stages of decay; the surrounding tissues would have degraded more rapidly, leaving the eyespots as isolated outliers of biofilm.
Nares. -The nares (the external extensions of the nostrils), approximately midway between the snout and the parasphenoid, are defined in nine specimens (n = 49) (arrowheads in Fig. 1G) . In vivo the margins of the nares have distinct thick, fleshy protuberances; definition of the nares may therefore have been enhanced by the greater thickness of soft tissues relative to surrounding areas of the buccopharynx.
Notochord. -The former position of the notochord is defined in 14 specimens in dorso-ventral aspect and, more tentatively, in three in lateral aspect (n = 36). In dorso-ventral aspect, the notochord is defined as a pair of thin, closely spaced (average 1 and 1.5 mm apart in specimens at Gosner stages 30-35 and 38-41 respectively), parallel, brown lines that run along the tail axis (Fig. 5A, B) . This spacing is similar to the breadth of the notochord in the extant R. catesbeiana at Gosner stage 30 (Bruns & Gross 1970) ; its height is greater as the notochord is highly compressed laterally (Wassersug 1980) . These lines can extend from the posterior terminus of the vertebral column along the visible length of the tail. They resemble structures noted in the tails of primitive chordate fossils, and those generated during experimental decay of the lancelet Branchiostoma (by collapse of the notochord sheath; Briggs & Kear 1994, and references therein). The apparent absence of the notochord inside the body of the fossil specimens could result from its being obscured by the vertebrae and ⁄ or thick biofilm in the abdomen.
In laterally orientated specimens, the biofilm defines a single brown line parallel to, and 2-4 mm ventral of, the tail axis (black arrowhead, Figs 1B, 2A) . This is presumably the position of the ventral margin of the notochord in vivo. The dorsal margin is difficult to identify but could be obscured by the dorsal nerve cord that runs along the tail axis (see below) ( Figs 1B,  2A) .
In vivo the notochord comprises a core of vacuolated cells and a tough collagenous outer sheath (Wassersug 1980) . It is a recalcitrant structure: in Branchiostoma decayed under anoxic conditions the notochord persisted in recognizable form for up to 124 days (Briggs & Kear 1994) . Preservation of the notochord in two dimensions as a pair of parallel lines, not a solid band, is notable. After preferential decay of the core of vacuolated cells, the notochord sheath would have been hollow and elliptical in crosssection. Its subsequent, decay-induced, collapse would produce a structure in which the thickness of tissue would have been greater at the two edges than medially. Thus, the margins have greater preservation potential simply as a function of their being thicker. This applies to specimens preserved in both lateral and, especially, dorso-ventral aspect (Fig. 6) . (in those in lateral aspect). It was therefore continuous, surrounding the myotomes, and probably corresponds to the collagenous sheath that enclosed the myotomes in vivo. Other caudal features defined by biofilm. -Although extant ranids vary in both the timing and pattern of skeletal ossification, hind limb buds begin to develop by, at the latest, Gosner stage 30; hind limbs are typically large and distinct by Gosner stage 41. Assuming the same applied to the Libros tadpoles, at least the majority specimens should exhibit hind limbs. Developing hind limbs are, however, present in only two specimens from Libros (both at Gosner stages 38-41): in each, the biofilm defines two or more parallel lines in the abdomen that are ventral of, and at an angle to, the vertebral column (white arrowheads in Figs 1B, C, 2A). The absence of hind limbs in fossil specimens from earlier Gosner stages could reflect the small size of both the buds and the specimens. Their absence in all but two specimens from later stages is more problematic. In laterally orientated specimens, other soft tissues might obscure the outline of the developing limbs. In many fossil specimens at advanced developmental stages the relevant parts of the body are either concealed by sediment or the specimen is truncated anterior to the tail ⁄ body junction.
Other soft-tissue features
White masses in cranium. -In 64 specimens (n = 69) friable white material occurs in the cranium between the parasphenoid and fronto-parietals, and within the prootics ( Figs 1A-H, 2A) . The material comprises euhedral, 5-to 15-lm-long crystals of calcium carbonate, probably aragonite (a strong strontium peak is present in EDS) (Fig. 7A) . In modern anurans, deposits of calcium carbonate occur within the endolymphatic sac that is associated with the nervous tissues (Kawamata et al. 1987) , i.e. the brain (located close to the fronto-parietals and parasphenoid in vivo), nervous ganglia of the prootics and nerve cord. In ranid tadpoles, the endolymphatic sac extends along the entire length of the nerve cord (Kawamata et al. 1987) and, in the cranium, diverges into two irregularly shaped diverticula; one marginal to and either side of the brain (Whiteside 1922 ; see plate 1 in Pilkington & Simkiss 1966) . This distribution, however, does not correspond to that of the calcium carbonate in the Libros tadpoles. The latter exhibit no evidence of calcium carbonate in the postcranial body and tail; in the cranium, the calcium carbonate occurs as a single, unpaired, white mass that is continuous A B Fig. 6 . Notochord modelled as a hollow cylinder with an elliptical cross-section preserved in dorso-ventral aspect (A) and lateral aspect (B). In each case (especially A) its vertical collapse downwards as a result of decay generates a structure in which the tissue is the thickest at its margins. The thickness of the notochord sheath (which is exaggerated for clarity) along each of sections A-B and C-D is greater than the cumulative thickness of the sheath along sections E-F and G-H.
across the sagittal axis. It is possible that some of the calcium carbonate in the tadpoles could represent original endolymphatic deposits. The distribution and extent of the calcium carbonate, however, suggest that it is better interpreted as a very early diagenetic precipitate that defines the former position of the brain and minor nervous ganglia. The calcium carbonate does not replicate any tissue per se, but infills the space corresponding to the latter. The process therefore reflects the generation of a micro-environment rich in calcium and bicarbonate ions, the latter sourced via rapid liquefaction of nervous tissue (McNamara et al. 2009 ). The deposits of the endolymphatic sac would have constituted a particularly rich source of such ions.
Dorsal nerve cord. -In 24 specimens (n = 67) white material defines a continuous or fragmented, 0.5-mmwide structure that runs along the axis of the body and ⁄ or tail ( Figs 1A-E, 2A ). This white material is friable and comprises sub-to anhedral, 0.8-to 3-lm-long crystals of calcium phosphate (Fig. 7B) . The linear nature of the structure is most obvious in the tail, where it runs parallel to, and dorsal of, the notochord (Fig. 1B) ; in the body, the structure is often obscured in part by the vertebral column. The geometry and position of the white material correspond to that of the nerve cord; this is situated within a recess in the dorsal margin of the notochord in vivo (Wassersug 1980) . In one specimen from Libros, the linear structure is cohesive and exhibits a fibrous texture (Fig. 7C) , possibly representing mineralized bundles of nerve fibres. In the remainder, the material defining the nerve cord lacks structure. In these cases the calcium phosphate probably precipitated on the template provided by the decaying tissues of the nerve cord. The nerve cord occurs as: (1) a near-continuous straight or undulating line (Fig. 1A, B) ; (2) a series of aligned short fragments of varying length, some of which are displaced from life position but rarely occur outside the body margin (Fig. 1C) ; (3) many short, variably orientated fragments, which are often reflexed and ⁄ or occur outside the body margin (Fig. 1D, E) ; and (4) short, isolated, highly dispersed fragments. This sequence represents progressive stages in the degradation of the nerve cord. Fragments of nerve cord are not contiguous even in decay stages 1 and 2, and always have rounded termini; this suggests that contraction and at least the initial separation of the cord occurred prior to mineralization. Fragments in some specimens are approximately equal in length (Fig. 1C,  D) . The pattern of fragmentation may have been controlled by the nerve cord being segmented along its length; this feature is widespread among most vertebrate classes (at least during their embryonic and ⁄ or larval stages) (Keynes & Stern 1984) .
Gut contents. -These occur in the abdomen of 15 specimens (n = 54), mainly as light brown-coloured Figs 1D, 8A) ; they can define accurately the geometry of part of the coiled intestine (Fig. 8A) . The contents have a granular texture (Fig. 8B ) and usually comprise silt-sized grains of calcium carbonate and fragmented diatom frustules (Fig. 8C) ; siliceous sponge spicules also occur.
Granular gut contents in other fossil tadpoles have been interpreted as ingested shallow-water, finegrained sediment (Špinar 1972; Maus & Wuttke 2002) . The high abundance of diatoms in the gut contents of the Libros tadpoles suggests that rasping of algal communities associated with submerged vegetation (i.e. epiphyton) was an important feeding strategy. Gut clearance in modern anuran larvae typically occurs within 4-6 h of ingestion (Alford 1999) . The presence of gut contents in the fossils therefore indicates that death occurred shortly after ingestion of a meal.
Coprolites. -These occur within 5-8 mm of the body margin in six specimens (n = 53) (small arrows in Fig. 1A , B, G) and are similar in composition to the gut contents. In specimens in lateral aspect, coprolites consistently occur close to the ventral margin of the body. This association indicates that the coprolites represent evacuation of the bowels during the very early stages of decay due to post-mortem relaxation of the bowel muscles, in particular the sphincters. Given that gut clearance is likely to have been rapid in vivo (see above), these tadpoles were deposited on the lake floor shortly after their death. Notably, these larvae are not characterized by an appreciably higher fidelity of preservation (i.e. higher articulation, more extensive biofilm, greater definition of anatomical features) than the remainder. This suggests that the latter were also deposited shortly after death and that, collectively, the specimens did not experience pronounced differences in either the extent or duration of transport in the interval between death and their deposition.
Jaw sheath. -This is preserved in ten specimens (n = 44), all at Gosner stages 38-41. It comprises a 3-mm-wide, 300-lm-thick, black-coloured, arcuate structure (arrow in Figs 1F, 9A ). The sheath is usually anterior of the cranial bones but slightly posterior of the snout; i.e. in approximately life position (Fig. 1F) . It can, however, be displaced by up to 15 mm and reorientated by up to 70°from this (Fig. 9A) ; in modern taxa the jaw sheath does not articulate with the skeleton and separates from the carcass within a few days of death . As in modern tadpoles (Altig & McDiarmid 1999, p. 39) , the fossil sheaths have a fissile ultrastructure. Each is carbonaceous with distinctive micro-serrations on its oral surface (Fig. 9B) . Each micro-serration is ca. 32 lm long, 25 lm wide and 4 lm thick, has an irregular oral margin and is parallel-sided and concavo-convex transversely (Fig. 9C) . There are ca. 30 micro-serrations per mm in the fossils; this is at the lower end of the range observed in modern anuran larvae (30-80 micro-serrations per mm) . The preservation of the jaw sheaths, but not other components of the complex oral apparatus, is attributed to their being keratinous. The keratin molecule is characterized by a scaffold of inter-and intramolecular hydrogen-and disulphide bridges (Takahashi et al. 2004) : these render keratin insoluble and resistant to proteolytic attack (Coulombe & Omary 2002) .
Bone marrow. -Very small (10-50 lm long) fragments of bone marrow occur in the cranium and vertebrae of one specimen. The marrow is preserved as a sulphur-rich organic residue that retains the original red colour of haematopoietic bone marrow. Its preservation reflects the protective nature of the osteal micro-environment (which retarded microbial degradation of the marrow); sulphurization of organic molecules within the tissue during early diagenesis enhanced its preservation potential (McNamara et al. 2006) .
Ecology

Ecomorphological reconstruction
The body of the R. pueyoi tadpole is the tallest and broadest in the plane of the sixth vertebra (Fig. 1A-D) and is oval in lateral aspect. The ratios of body length to body height and body length to body width are nearly identical, and the body is longer than it is high or wide (Table 2) ; i.e. the body is depressed, with a near-circular transverse section. The terminus of the tail is not visible in most specimens; extrapolation of the lines that define the margins of the caudal myotomes indicates that the tail is 1.1-1.3 times body length, i.e. short. The fins are low. This anatomical configuration, in conjunction with: (1) the dorsal position of the eyes; (2) origin of the dorsal fin close to the dorsal tail ⁄ body junction; (3) presence of keratinized mouthparts; and (4) low density of jaw sheath microserrations, indicate that the Libros tadpoles are representatives of the lentic benthic ecomorphological guild (Table 1) . Tadpoles of this guild typically inhabit niches close to the sediment-water interface in non-flowing (lentic) water systems; they feed by passive filtration of phytoplankton and rasping peri-and epiplankton, bacteria and sedimentary detritus from submerged substrates (Larson & Reilly 2003; Grosjean et al. 2004 ). This interpretation is consistent with the presence of silty and diatomaceous gut contents in many Libros tadpoles.
This ecological reconstruction has significant implications for our understanding of the evolution of behavioural patterns in ranids. Most modern Rana species deposit their eggs in lentic habitats (Holman 2003) . Larval morphology in modern Ranidae is highly conserved: larvae typically exhibit primitive features such as an oval depressed body, dorsal eyes and low fins, and many species belong to the lentic benthic guild (Holman 2003) . The similarity between the larval ecomorphologies in modern Rana, and R. pueyoi indicate that a lentic benthic ecological strategy has been utilized for at least the last 10 Myr. This strategy need not, however, be the primitive condition: Rana appears first in the late Oligocene.
Cannibalism is common amongst modern anuran tadpoles (Alford 1999) . No Libros specimen, however, includes vertebrate skeletal remains in its gut contents. The anatomy of the Libros tadpoles is also inconsistent with this behavioural strategy. The widest point of the body of cannibalistic tadpoles is near the plane of the eyes (due to hypertrophy of the jaw muscles); jaw sheaths are usually located terminally and are highly modified, typically bearing long sharp projections (Grosjean et al. 2004) . Further, cannibalism is most common in taxa that inhabit small ephemeral water bodies subject to dessication and ⁄ or other environmental instability (Alford 1999) . The Libros larvae, however, inhabited a permanent water body.
Absence of specific developmental stages
Despite the high abundance of specimens, the Libros tadpoles represent only certain developmental stages . A bias towards specific developmental stages has been noted in other exceptionally preserved larval anuran faunas (Chipman & Tchernov 2002; Maus & Wuttke 2002; Roček 2003) ; tadpoles from Enspel (Maus & Wuttke 2002 ) exhibit bias towards developmental stages similar to that of the Libros specimens. Both the earliest (embryos and hatchlings) and metamorphic developmental stages are absent in the Libros material. This implies that progressive changes through ontogeny, e.g. increased ossification, are not the explanatory factor. Instead, selective preservation of certain developmental stages is modelled as having been controlled primarily by changes in ecology during ontogeny. The anuran embryo is surrounded by a tough vitelline membrane and several capsules (Holman 2003) and should have a high preservation potential (Raff et al. 2006) . Despite this, embryonic larvae are highly unlikely to be fossilized: they are non-motile and typically develop in lowenergy, usually densely vegetated, extremely shallowwater, environments (Holman 2003) . Transport of embryos offshore and deposition into environments more favourable for soft-tissue preservation is therefore extremely unlikely. Hatchlings, although motile, remain in littoral habitats and, for the same reasons, are unlikely to be fossilized. Tadpole stages, however, are characterized by a major behavioural shift towards a more active lifestyle (Alford 1999) ; they frequently range beyond highly vegetated littoral zones and are thus less likely to become entrained in marginal vegetation after death. This ecological shift is reversed subsequently: metamorphs retreat into littoral vegetation until metamorphosis is complete. The preservational potential of metamorphs is enhanced by their nearcomplete ossification, but this is more than offset by the shift in their ecology into an environmental niche less conducive to preservation.
Additional factors would have enhanced the preservational potential of specific developmental stages. For instance, the vast majority of embryos are consumed by predators prior to hatching (Alford 1999) . Different developmental stages vary in their duration. Tadpole stages comprise the bulk of development time (for example 56.7% in Bufo) ; even if all other variables are constant these stages should provide the majority of fossil specimens.
Ontogenetic controls upon preservation
The taphonomic history reconstructed for adult and larval R. pueyoi from Libros is broadly similar. Specimens consistently exhibit high degrees of articulation and completeness and are always orientated parallel to bedding; carcasses came to rest on the sediment-water interface in an anoxic profundal environment and were buried subsequently by fine-grained laminated sediments. Shared features include definition of the body outline and eyespots by a carbonaceous bacterial biofilm, definition of the former position of the brain by calcium carbonate, and organic preservation of bone marrow.
There are, however, several important taphonomic differences between the adult frogs and tadpoles that can (to varying extents) be attributed to ontogenetic factors. No soft tissues are replicated in authigenic minerals in the tadpoles. In the adult frogs, however, collagen fibres of the mid-dermal Eberth-Katschenko (EK) layer (which also contains interstitial glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) and granules of calcium phosphate in vivo) are replicated extensively in calcium phosphate (McNamara et al. 2009 ). The source of phosphate has been interpreted as the carcass, in particular, the granules of calcium phosphate in the EK layer (McNamara et al. 2009 ). The absence of the EK layer in the Libros tadpoles reflects the developmental biology of anuran larvae: the EK layer does not develop until metamorphosis (Elkan 1968) .
In the adult frogs, the position of collagen fibres of the lower dermis is defined by calcium sulphate discoids that precipitated as the collagen decayed (McNamara et al. 2009 ). This mineral phase does not occur in the fossil larvae. In modern Rana, sulphated GAGs, a potential source of sulphate, comprise 75% of the total integumentary GAGs in adults but less than 4% of that in tadpoles (Lipson & Silbert 1968) .
The biofilm defines the outlines of upper dermal glands in only adult specimens (McNamara et al. 2009 ). In modern anurans, many integumentary glands do not develop until metamorphosis (Rosenberg & Warburg 1978) . Other anatomical structures (tail musculature and lungs) are defined by the biofilm in only tadpoles from Gosner stages 30-35. Such subtle internal features may be obscured in tadpoles at later developmental stages and in the adult frogs by the thicker biofilm and, in the latter, by the preserved remains of the EK layer. Further, in the adult frogs, the biofilm medial to the EK layer comprises bacteria of different morphotypes organized into discrete layers (McNamara et al. 2009 ). The stratified chemical micro-environments implied by this complex structure may have developed only in the adult frogs due to the persistence of their integument during decay (collagen fibres of the EK layer were replicated during the late stages of decay; McNamara et al. 2009 ).
Bone marrow occurs in 10% of adult frogs but only one tadpole; limited ossification, and thus high porosity, of bone in the tadpoles would have facilitated bacterial infiltration of marrow cavities and enhanced the rate of microbial degradation (McNamara et al. 2006) .
Calcium phosphate is a common infill of the stomach in adult specimens, but does not occur inside the stomach (the manicotto) of the tadpoles. The stomach of both adults and tadpoles would have had abundant hydrolytic enzymes and a low pH (less than 3); decaying ingested organic matter would have been a potential source of phosphate ions. Critically, the manicotto lacks the muscular sphincters that separate, and could have sealed, the stomach from the remainder of the digestive tract (Viertel & Richter 1999) . In their absence it may not have been possible to sustain a micro-environment conducive to precipitation of calcium phosphate within the manicotto during decay.
Lastly, the nerve cord is defined by calcium phosphate in only the tadpoles. The reason for this is unclear, especially as the nerve cord in both adult and tadpoles has a broadly similar structure and composition. Problematically, the timing of mineralization of the nerve cord is difficult to constrain. Mineralization occurred after fragmentation of the nerve cord, but this does not imply that it preceded displacement of the fragments from life position. Mineralization after dispersal of the fragments could imply that the source of calcium and phosphorous was not the carcass itself. In this case, replication of the nerve cord, and potentially other tissues, in at least some adult frogs would be expected. There is no evidence for this in the Libros specimens; the source of phosphate ions for replication of the mid-dermal collagen fibres in the adult frogs was the carcass itself (McNamara et al. 2009 ). It is therefore more likely that the nerve cord in the tadpoles was mineralized before dispersal of the fragments. This implies that the carcass was the source of the relevant ions.
In summary, almost all the taphonomic differences between the adult frogs and tadpoles of the Libros biota, and, to a lesser extent, between different developmental stages of the tadpoles, can be attributed to ontogenetic factors. Foremost among these are differences in the structure of certain organs and tissues, and the absence of certain tissues at specific developmental stages. These ontogenetic changes in biology controlled which early diagenetic authigenic minerals precipitated in association with the decaying carcasses, which soft tissues were replicated in authigenic minerals, the extent to which bone marrow was preserved organically, and the extent to which internal anatomical features were defined by the bacterial biofilm. In other exceptional biotas it is likely that the taphonomy of a taxon will vary depending on its developmental stage. These subtle differences are superimposed on the more generalized taphonomic history, i.e. the mode of preservation, of the exceptional biota as a whole.
Wider implications
The larval anurans from Libros exhibit various soft-tissue anatomical features that would have also been present in other fossil chordates. Relevant anatomical features include the broadly fusiform body shape, a large anterior feeding chamber, a hollow nerve cord dorsal to a notochord and a terminally tapered tail with fins and segmented myotomes. Insights into the taphonomy of larval anurans could therefore constrain interpretations of the anatomy, and affinities, of other fossils. This includes examples that, with varying degrees of confidence, have been considered as chordates, e.g. Haikouella Shu et al. 2003) , Myllokunmingia (Shu et al. 1999; Hou et al. 2002) , Pikaia (Conway Morris 1998) and Yunnanozoon (Chen et al. 1995) , or that may have chordate affinities (e.g. vetulicolians; Aldridge et al. 2007) . Such exceptionally preserved fossils are crucial to attempts to decipher the origins of vertebrates, but interpretations of preserved anatomical features have been controversial (Donoghue & Purnell 2009 ). Further, aspects of the functional morphology and ecology are intrinsic to models of early vertebrate evolution (Purnell 2001) . These aspects of the biology of primitive chordate fossils have received little attention. Herein, we have demonstrated that an understanding of the taphonomy, and ecological significance, of specific anatomical features allows the ecology of fossil anuran tadpoles to be resolved. Similar studies could facilitate more detailed ecological reconstructions of early chordates, putative examples thereof, and related taxa, thus enhancing our understanding of vertebrate origins.
